
"EuACKED PoT Au,horunknown

A water bearer in India had two lalge pots.

each hung on erch end ol'as pole which he car-

ried across his neck. One ofthe pots had a crack

in it. and while thc other pot was pefect and

always delivered a tull poltion of water ilt the

end of thc long walk from the stream to the

master's house. the cracked pot an'ived only hall'

full.

For a f ull two years this went on daily. with

the bearer delivering only one and a hall-pots

full of water to his mastcr''s house. Of course,

the pcrfect pot wils ploud ol'its
accomplishments.. pert'ect to the end fbl which

it was nrlde. But tlre pool crackcd pot was

ashamed of its own impcrf'ection. and miser-

able that it was able to accomplish only half ol'

what it had been made to do. Alier two years of
what pelceived to be a bitter f:lilure. it spoke to

thc water bearrr onc day by thc stream.

"l anr ashamed ol- mysell-. and I want to

apologize to you."

"Why? Asked the bearer." What arc you

ashamed of '1"

l"l have been able, fi)r these past two years.

to delivcr only half my load bccausc this crack

in nry side causes wrter to leak out all thc way

back to your mastcr's house. Because of my

t1aws, you have to do all of this w<xk. atrd you

don't get lull valuc lronr your eftbrts." the pot

said.

The watcr bealer lelt solly fbr the old

cracket pot. and in his corrpassion he said. "As
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we return to the master's house. I want you t

notice the beaLrtiful flowers along thc path."

Indeed, as the went up the hill. the old

cracked pu took notice ofthe sun warming the

beautiful wild llowers on the side of the path,

and this cheered it some. But ilt the end of the

tail, it still t'elt bad because it had leaked out

half its load. and so again it apologized to the

bearer fbr its tailure.

The bearer said to the pot, "Did you noticc

that there were llowen only on youl side ol your

path, but not on the other pot's side l
That's because lhave always known about

youl flaw. and I took advantagc of it. I planted

flower seeds on youl sidc of the path. and ev-

ery day while we walk back liom the stream.

you've wate red thenr.

For two years I have becn able to pick

these beautiful tlowers to decorate my master's

tablc. Without you be ing just the way you are.

he would not have this beauty to gracc his

house."

Each of us has our own unique t1lws. Welt

all cracked pots. But if we will allow it, thc Lord

will use our flaws to grace His Fathcr''s table.

In God's econorny, nothing goes to wrste.

So as we seek ways to ministel together. and

as Cod calls yor.r to the tasks He has appointed

fbr you, don't be ati'aid ol yor.r llaws.

Acknowletlge, knowing that in OUR weak-

ness we l'ind HIS strength. and th t "ln Hinr

every one ofGod's plonrises is a YES." e


